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JANUARY . BLUES 
' 
· EXAMS 
. . 
LAB REPORTS 
OUTStDE READLNG 
. . . . .. 
. RE 5E'ARCH · '• . 
' . NOTEBOOKS 
•-.: ~-· 
; . { 
· ~ SEASON f.QB. MOUNTE~ANKS PURPLE ·PROMENADE 
Ear.:i,y in ·· the new year, Time draws ne-ar for one 
Mountebanks, in conjunction of the .most mom~ntous events 
with the speech and drama on Downer's social Culendilt, ." 
department, is offeting the the· Junior Prom. Murk Jan~ 
students a number of de- · i7, with bi9 purple letters 
li ghtfu) bits of enterta1 n- iltld reserve th<:~t dilte •. The 
ment · dear to .the heart o.f. · dance will be held ·.in ' the ·. 
ever¥ coffe'e' sipper 'and. mint . Fern room of the Pflster 
ni bb.le.r:. The~e Coffee Hours Hotel with must.c pro.v I ded by 
provide an opportune moment Ray Block's orchestra. 
of relaxqtlon to gather e• Dorothy Brach, who reigns 
nough energy to conHnuiZ the·.. · as q.ueen of the Junior Prom.-
evening's . worll. ·· . · · i~ also general chairman for 
On the schedule are Di- the affair. Her co~rt ~t-
anne Henhing's lecture re.- t~nc:1ants <Jf'O di-vided into 
cital on the F·rench-Caha- war;ki·ng groups to ~rl,~n ·· thC! 
dj an poetry . o'(Wi .lli am ~~n.:.. ' dan~e .. ··.'· Decor:attons..· r:evolv-
ry Orurrmond, Mi ldYed ~ech.t' s 1 n~La·rou·h·· t'h.e :ii.a's·s ... ~o~~r, . 
presenta.t.io!l ·of Emi l.Y .,Hck- purpie;: ~nd ~.t.wj··~he~.;: r~f . 
i nson' s poetry, · .and. ·a .se,ri es .. . . "Lavender anCI . : La(a~•:;.ar..ct .. ~n':" · 
of ot-i 9 i nal cjramat .i c; ~char~ · der JoAnn\vr-_~~~:t··.··~n~ ·oa~~:· .' 
acted zat 1 ons in .monologue thy Mur~t)a.l ·~~· .. :· :Th~ ,~·actuals : . 
by Ao,bcrta Sl(dster.' . .. · ' . decoratlons Wi'll remain a 
Feb. 26, Mountebank$ ·' mystery ont:~ 1 :~er l')lght of 
turn to the light and de- the prom. 
liqhtful wHh St4ar~ .:~Wa1J<- Jane VanHouten is In 
er' s Portmanteau .Plays ~ ··: ch~rge of ~ nv i tat ions. Other. 
They were written · t~r ,.~.1 s::_. members of til2 court are 
company which carr i (!d .. a;ll .. , ·Gai l .t;o.ok and Jane Tremper, 
tMir props around witll ·.· . whn ·ore.·directlng. t~ pub-
them in portmanteaus '· · .1 n .. ; 1 I c tty committee. Ellyn 
this manner the Por tman• ·: · , Wenger is making arrange- . · 
teau Plays · evolv~,. ',: . · ·~d$t'~ · merits for pictures whl ch 
i~g Js .complete ai'td ··p"ro- Will be taken at . the dance. 
ductiQn 1n ·fuli ·swlng to Blind date$ wUl be cHr-
br i ng them to Downer's ec ted by Jo.yce :R·~~$-c h and 
stage. r~Six Who Pass ·' Whil(! Shirley Glaubitz·.:~.;·,, 
the Lentils Boll", ttSir Da- "Lavender and·. Lacen prom-
vld Wears a Crown'', and ises to be . .il :.g·<Jla event, S1l 
«Nevertheless" ~re bits of tell your beau to don his 
childhood fantasy woven to- ~ux or taJls for his fav-
gether into
1 
a charming whole. orite girl will be waiting. 
* DROPPING IN AT THE. 00~ 
---------
.;o. .. •.._ •• • : 
Roving reporter took a 
- look · at the dOrmitory _rooms 
recent).y, and h~S COI'f.le to 
tht C'O'n_ClUSion ' that most . 
girls believe th~t It pays 
to ad'verti se tu!'ca·use' ihey ' 
have an amazing. V"G!r fe~y of · 
, signs on their' ~oors ~ :. Anne 
G i.lbert '211\d Gi n"ny Wahi de-
signed one for· the! d~'rrhe 
Starl~ght lnnn, . b~ca~se · of 
the phosphorescent st~u~.s..· o~ 
the..l r ce i 1'i ng. .An I nd fan 
doll dons Hilda Kucnzl' s · > :·-
. door, wh ilc Barb · Chance · 
has ~n- oil palette· with a ' 
brush on hers. Everyone 
knows that the door -i th the · · 
h~gc Te~as flag o~ : - it . ~ust 
be ~etty : Lu~t~e's~ ·p~~ _ of 
the most novel of the s·igns 
1 s fau·nd· on the door belong:.. 
i ng . to Babs Ore her' 'arid Ro)(y-
bclle Browh. It ·~be·ars. th~ 
cone isc. lnscript ion ·~ -na~ · .. :_ 
Briefl Be·'Brightt Be Gone!" ·. 
. Many of the g 1 rb try,_ . 
to gct .their tlass cdlqr~ · 
into the sch~me som~ow, ., 
{However~ that doesn1it ~c­
count for · Ocr is Co·ttor '} a.f.'d 
Margie AngJ.e's · room~ ~h ,ic~ · · 
is 1 n several .sha'des · {l_f . · , : 
gre,efil!) .· ·. · . 
Nearly all the sttidcrits, 
have pin-up boards of some 
type. and typi'cal of uil ' of · 
them is the plai-d-edged'· · · 
board in the _.s.n .. ae ... ·.-sh""i~-t ... ~oem: 
pictures, numerals', pro-· · 
gr~ms, notes are found In 
abundunce .-
.Of cou~se, everyone ts 
aware that coll e9e girls ' 
are mature, highminded, a~d 
interested on1y in t~ings 
which improve their cul-
tur ai backgr:Ou'ncl; . s6 they 
collect stuffed animals! 
Elli c- Weng'e~ and Gl My Love 
both ·· ~o ll~ct huge. felt ~eads, 
; big ' enough to be used for -
. l'i·llows. ., ~ all of th,e 
sopHomores' rooms· elm·· be 
found the . animals macie dur- · 
ing _Ra#ing; (tre~t 'em 
gent1y ' for they're fragile.) 
Li lab MacM i Chae 3. ·.and ·Louise 
Wi en·er:··, both · h~ve ti.ny "wooly 
.k i ttens, .. ~i!.i _le_; ~~~ 1 ~·u! · · . 
Schrank' s: b~ sport'S -f i vel 
Another popular · ani mal Is ; 
a Harris dog. · 'Perr y ~is• . · 
ti·erg has one of :the best. 
Monkeys_are another great 
favorite. Scotty -Farquhar 
has on~ that boa~~s :9f mov-
·able joints,'whlle Lois 
Wi nn · has one wh.i ch phys 
"Anchors. Aweitn" from :a mu-
s i c box i ns i de. . 
By far th~ most outstand-
1 ng animal on ' campus 'is 
Horace Gut. H~ has been 
passed down from Joan Kicx-
bush and Dollie Kirschner 
to M<:Jry ·Lou Baldwin . :and 
Noncy Vlolfley •. A catastro-
phe almost' o~cured. an( da.y . 
when one of the maids ; 
threatened to throw him a-
~a~ bec~use he leaked saw-
dust all over the floor in 
Holton Hall. 
Q U I C K 
MARRIAGE 
Au~rey Wacker to James w. 
Hardtke 1 
* * • 
ENGApEMEtJT . 
Peggy Snowde~ to B~b Barn-
hart 
* * * To err Is human, but · 
Whe~ t~e eraser . we~rs out 
before the pencil, beware! 
(S.eletted) 
* * * 
~ @Sf95YRfiS 
Jan. 17 Jurtf or f.!::!!!!1 
Kotel Pf i sttr 
Jan. 21 Exams beg.in 1;30 
Jan, 2~ Exams Jnd 
* * * 
S N A P S 
PROPHECY 
Loudly ring the New V~ar's 
· bell$! 
Downer stu~nts. , heed them 
we};t. 
Ba'Ck ~to work, they . seem to 
s.ay, 
ever now is ttme for play. · 
Back to labs an~ wisdom's 
books 
Turn future te~chers, 
.o. T.'s, cooks. 
Again our ~eary brains to 
ply , 
We may nbt l~~rn, but· stll~ 
we try. 
But over all t~ ~um of 
toil 
The li ghtet-' thoughts wf 1~ 
froth anr:t ' ~tal 1, 
The prom is Acar, so say 
the charts-
Start wielding now your 
feminine(! arts. 
A short ~wo weeks and theft• 
Seme$.ter tests have ~ome 
again. 
T~rough our ~ream · with 
biank, white paper 
Blue bQoks tut a merry 
(aper • 
. With the~e things gone, we 
' look aheall. 
lft eager fa,es soon . is 
· rea~ 
A look of keen anticipa-
tion · 
At mention of t~e spring 
vac<ltion. 
* * * 
